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University of Michigan, School of Dentistry, Ann Arbor, Michigan
The strength properties of waxes used to
compound dental and commercial casting
waxes are important, since these waxes are
subjected to forces developed during the set-
ting of investments and to temperature
changes developed during the setting reac-
tions. Strength properties are particularly
important when considerable expansion
takes place in the investment, such as when
the hygroscopic procedure is used with cal-
cium sulfate-bonded investments or when
silica sols are used with the phosphate-
bonded investments. The silicate-bonded in-
vestment shrinks during setting, also appling
stress to the wax pattern.
Shell' reported the force necessary to re-
strict the longitudinal hygroscopic expan-
sion of a calcium sulfate-bonded investment
to be approximately 1,000 Gm./cm.2 and
concluded that the hygroscopic expansion
had adequate strength to move invested wax
patterns. He also observed that the normal
setting expansion has a much higher strength
than the hygroscopic expansion.
Lorey, Asgar, and Peyton2 observed that
crowns and bridges could be cast as a single
unit, using the water-added hygroscopic
procedure, if the gingival portions of the pat-
terns were made of hard wax and the oc-
clusal portions were made of soft wax. When
the expansion of the investment took place,
the physical properties of the soft wax al-
lowed this wax to be deformed easier than
did the hard wax, thus resulting in adequate
dimensional compensation in the various re-
gions.
The strength properties of waxes also are
of interest from an academic viewpoint,
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since the mechanical qualities have not been
reported. Several reports, however, have de-
scribed the flow of waxes at different tem-
peratures and constant loads.A
In this study, the strength properties of
modulus of elasticity, proportional limit, and
compressive strength were measured on
three principal natural waxes used to com-
pound casting waxes and on several com-
mercial dental casting waxes at tempera-
tures from 230 to 40'C.
Materials and Methods
The lot numbers and sources of supply of
the waxes that were investigated are listed
in Table 1.
The compression specimens were pre-
pared by pouring molten wax, just above
the melting point, into a preheated tapered
steel mold, 13 mm. long with a diameter
TABLE 1
CODE LETTER, LOT NUMBERS, AND SOURCE
OF WAXES STUDIED
Code Lot
Wax Type Letter Number Source
Paraffin A 303,319 Ross Co.,
Jersey City,
N.J.
Beeswax B 1788 Ross Co.,
Jersey City,
N.J.
Carnauba C B-1956 Ross Co.,
Jersey City,
N.J.




Kerr Hard E 08242865 Kerr Mfg.
Inlay (Blue) Co., De-
troit, Mich.
Kerr Regular F VV6790114 Kerr Mfg.
Inlay (Blue) Co., De-
troit, Mich.
Kerr Green G 0232B952 Kerr Mfg.
Casting (28 Co., De-
gauge) troit, Mich.
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of 5.5 mm. at the small end and 6.0 mm.
at the large end. The mold was lubricated*
to facilitate removal of the specimens after
cooling. The specimens were annealed by
storing at 37'C. for a minimum of 24 hours.
The tapered specimens were machined on a
jeweler's lathet to a diameter of 4 mm., and
the ends were trimmed in a split cylindrical
mold, which was 8 mm. long and 4 mm. in
diameter. The specimens were stored at
room temperature for a minimum of 24
hours before testing.
The specimens were tested at the desired
temperature, -J0.5C., by using a constant-
temperature water bath. The bath was
placed on the compression loading plate of
the testing machines and a metal frame
containing two opposing metal plungers was
placed in the bath. The cylindrical speci-
mens were placed in the water bath and were
allowed to reach the bath temperature. Then
a specimen was placed between the plungers
and the load applied from the crosshead of
the testing machine. The rate of loading was
0.02 inch per minute, and the curves for
the load versus crosshead speed were cor-
rected on the basis of a blank run without
* Die-Sep, Jelenko Co., Inc., New Rochelle, N.Y.
t Louis Levin, and Son, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
$ Instron Testing Machine, Instron Engineering
Corp., Canton, Mass.
a sample and with the two compression
plates in direct contact. Ten specimens of
each wax were run at the various tempera-
tures.
The data were analyzed, using the Coch-
ran-Cox modification of Student's "t" test8
and one-way and two-way analyses of vari-
ance; Duncan's multiple range test was used
to rank the means.9
Results
The moduli of elasticity, proportional lim-
its, and compressive strengths of natural
waxes A, B, and C, dental inlay waxes D,
E, and F, and dental casting wax G are
listed (Tables 2 to 4). The values are means
of ten separate determinations of the stress-
strain curve, and the numbers to the right,
contained in the parentheses, are the stan-
dard deviations for the sets of data.
Carnauba plant wax (C) possessed the
highest mechanical properties of all waxes
tested at corresponding temperatures. At
230C., paraffin wax had higher mechanical
properties than beeswax (B) but, at 300C.,
there was no statistical difference in the val-
ues according to Student's "t" test at the
95 percent confidence level.
Increases in temperature resulted in de-
creases in the mechanical properties of all
TABLE 2
MODULUS OF ELASTICITY OF WAXES AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES (LB./INCH')
Wax 23°C. 3OC. 35°C. 370C. 40'C.
A 45,500 (5,000)* 4,200 (500) .......... ............. ............
B 11,000 (2,600) 5,100 (1,100) 2,700 (700) ............. ............
C 262,000 (18,000) ............ .......... 112,000 (9,000) ............
D 141,000 (12,600) 57,700 (5,300) .......... 14,800 (2,800) 4,000 (700)
E 92,000 (15,000) 51,200 (3,400) .......... 16,700 (2,100) 10,700 (1,900)
F 101,000 (13,000) 56,300 (5,300) .......... 9,300 (2,100) 5,000 (600)
G 19,000 (2,900) 9,800 (1,700) 5,300 (900) ............
* The numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
Note: One-way analysis of variance-Ho: Ati = JAt2 = 1ut3 = 0t4; F,,: 4.A7s.oX< 38.6. H: wswaxn - waXE = PwaxF; F2,9: .074
< 4.26o.xi.
TABLE 3






































* The numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
Note: Two-way analysis of variance-Ho: /Ati = tot2 = Ats = pt4; F3,6: 4.76o.os < 4.85. Ho: jewaxD = jswaxE = jswaxp; F2,,: .5.14o.os
<8.77.
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TABLE 4
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF WAxES AT VARIous TEmPERATURES (LB./INCH2)
Wax 23°C. 30°C. 35°C. 37°C. 40°C.
A 435 (28)* 79 (12) .........
B 126 (5) 88 (9) .........
C 2,723 (21) ....... . 1,310 (21) ......
D 1,498 (64) 776 (26) 191 (11) 91 (8)
E 938 (14) 556 (7) 179 (6) 78 (3)
F 1,127 (45) 503 (24) 99 (6) 35 (5)
G 230 (11) 89 (4) 44(2) .........
* The numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
Note: Two-way analysis of variance-Ho: jti = Jgt2 = Jut3 = Ato; Fse: 4.76o.ob < 4.98. Ho: iAwaXD = /,waxE = ,waxF: F2,o: 5.140.os
< 8.92.
waxes. Of particular interest was the great
decrease (a fifth to a tenth) in the proper-
ties of paraffin wax between 230 and 30'C.,
whereas the properties of the remaining
waxes decreased about a half over this tem-
perature range. The values for paraffin wax
A at 350C. and beeswax B and casting wax
G at 370C. were not reported, since these
waxes were so soft they could not be mea-
sured reliably. The compressive strength of
paraffin wax A at 350C. was estimated to
be less than 1 psi.
The percentage of compression at rupture
was estimated, knowing the speed of loading,
the chart speed, and the correction for the
compression plates being loaded without a
sample. The compression before rupture was
from 2.7 to 4.3 percent for all the waxes
tested and, thus, the samples showed brittle
fracture.
The elastic moduli of the inlay waxes, D,
E, and F (Table 2) were compared, using
a one-way analysis of variance, and the re-
sults of these tests are given in a footnote
to Table 2. The variance was evaluated using
the F test at the degrees of freedom indi-
cated as subscripts. The high F3,8 value of
38.6 compared to the critical value of 4.07
established that there was a difference in
the moduli of waxes as a function of temper-
ature at the 95 percent level of confidence.
The low F2,9 value showed the waxes were
not different at the 95 percent level.
The proportional limits of waxes D and
E were compared, using the Cochran-Cox
modification of the "t" test. The values of
"t" from 2.75 to 19.7 at various tempera-
tures were higher than the critical "t" value
of 2.25 for 9 degrees of freedom, and the
proportional limit of D was significantly
higher than E at the 95 percent level of
confidence. This modified "t" test was used
to compare the means of waxes E and F.
It was found that at 23 'C. the proportional
limit of wax E was significantly less than
that of wax F and, at 37° and 40'C., the
proportional limit of wax E was significantly
more than that for wax F at the 95 percent
level. The proportional limits of inlay waxes
D, E, and F also were compared, using a
two-way analysis of variance (Table 3).
The value of F3,6 of 4.85 compared to the
critical value of 4.76, with temperature as
the treatment, showed that at the 95 percent
level of confidence the waxes had different
proportional limits at different tempera-
tures. The F2,6 value of 8.77 resulted in the
rejection of the null hypothesis that the pro-
portional limits of the waxes were equal
when compared at corresponding tempera-
tures. An attempt to rank the means ac-
cording to Duncan's multiple range test was
not successful.
The compressive strengths of waxes D
and E, and waxes E and F were compared
using the Cochran-Cox modification of the
"t" test, and significant differences were
found at all temperatures at the 95 per-
cent level of confidence. The compression
strengths of inlay waxes D, E, and F in
Table 4 also were compared with a two-way
analysis of variance. The F3,6 value of 4.98
compared to the critical value of 4.76 for
the effect of temperature on waxes estab-
lished that at the 95 percent level of con-
fidence there was a significant effect. A sim-
ilar situation existed when the effect of
waxes on the compressive strength was com-
pared. Waxes D, E, and F had significantly
different compressive strengths at the 95
percent level of confidence. Again Duncan's
multiple range test failed to rank the waxes
with respect to compression strength.
Discussion
The strength properties of the waxes show
J. dent. Res. January-February 1967
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a correlation with the previously reported
coefficients of thermal expansion and flow.5'6
The noticeable decrease in mechanical prop-
erties between 230 and 30°C. for paraffin
wax agrees with the increase in the thermal
coefficient of expansion at 27.80C. and the
major increase in percent flow at about
280C. Also, the lack of a measurable change
in thermal coefficient of expansion or flow
of carnauba wax at 230 to 40'C. correlates
with the modest changes in strength prop-
erties of this wax at 23° to 370C. The major
change in thermal coefficient of expansion of
beeswax at 40'C. agrees with the observa-
tion that measurable strength properties
could not be obtained at 370C. and above.
Inlay wax E had increases in thermal co-
efficients of expansion at 317 and 45'C. and
wax F at 330 and 40'C. These values are
in agreement with the observations that wax
F had higher strength properties at 23° and
30'C. but had lower values at 370C. and
400C.
The data for natural waxes indicate that
a wide range of mechanical properties of
dental waxes can be obtained simply by
varying the composition. In addition, in-
vestigators2 have recommended using a
combination of waxes for certain patterns.
It was of interest, therefore, to select a
rather simple idealized wax pattern of the
MOD type and to show how the properties
of waxes may be used to calculate the de-
formation across the occlusal surface and
at the cervical margin as a result of the
expansion of the investment using waxes
with various moduli of elasticity.
It was assumed that the stresses on the
wax pattern were below the proportional
limits of 300 to 400 psi at 30'C., because
the estimated stress required to neutralize
the hygroscopic expansion was about 14 psi
(1,000 Gm./cm.2), although the added
stress from the setting expansion was not
known. It also was assumed that the invest-
ment on the outside of the wax pattern did
not restrict the movement of the pattern as
a result of the investment expanding from
the inside.
The idealized model of the MOD is shown
(Fig. 1). The pattern was considered to con-
sist of two cantilever beams and one simple
beam. The maximum deflection, Al, of the
cantilever beam when subjected to uniform
loading is expressed by equation (1),
_ ~_ z _--NA-
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where P is the load (based on a stress of
2,000 Gm./cm.2), El is the modulus, and
I is the moment of inertia. The formula for
I is given in equation (2).
I d3
12 (2)
When equations (1) and (2) are combined,




The tensile deflection of the simple beam
may be calculated from a knowledge of the
stress in the beam. This stress results from
tension and from the effect of the two canti-




where A is the area of the beam, Me is the
bending moment, and I is the moment of
inertia (the neutral axis was a distance 22
from the occlusal surface). Calculations
have shown that the second term of equa-
tion (4), Me contributes more to the stress
than A and thus cannot be neglected in theA
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An estimate of the deformation of the simple
beam, A2, can be obtained by substituting
the expression for v into equation (6).
A2 W';- 6_ ~~~~(6)
E2
or
wP (b + 3h (7)
A2z b(7E
Ideally, during the setting of an invest-
ment, 2A1 should equal A2 for a MOD since
there are two cantilever beams. The fol-
lowing equation, therefore, may be written
2 3P12 wP(b+3h) (8)
\4E1d3 b2hE2
From equation (8) the ratio of E1 to E2
may be obtained as
El 3 12b2h (9)
E2 2d3w(b + 3h)
Equation (9) relates the elastic moduli of
the wax used in the cantilever beams and the
simple beam to the dimensions of the MOD
pattern.
If in a typical MOD pattern for a pre-
molar, 1, b, andh -2 d one, andw
6, the ratio of E1:E2 - 1. A single wax
could be used for both the simple and canti-
lever beams without distortion of the pat-
tern. When wax G, with a modulus of
about 12,000 psi at 280C. is used in
equations (3) and (7), A1 0.0011 inch
and A2 - 0.0023 inch. The value of the
modulus at 280C. was used, since it was
found that the temperature rise in a hygro-
scopic investment in a normal-sized ring
was about 40C. Simply increasing dimension
1 to 3 and maintaining the other dimensions
constant changes the ratio of E1:E2 to ap-
proximately 2:1. Thus, the wax used for
the cantilever beams should have a modulus
twice that of the simple beam. When d is
0.5 and the remaining dimensions are the
same as indicated above the ratio of E1:E2
equals 8: 1. The examination of equation
(9) shows that the ratio of E1 :E2 varies
directly as 12 and inversely as d3 and w. The
ratio also increases with increases in b but
remains nearly constant with moderate in-
creases in h.
It should be emphasized that equation
(9) should not be applied to MO or DO
wax patterns since, in this instance, A1
should equal A2. Appropriate changes in the
equation to show this equality can be made
easily. In general, equation (9) can be ap-
plied to the wax patterns for three- or four-
unit fixed bridges to be cast in one piece.
Although increases in w decrease the ratio,
increases in 1 and decreases in d would re-
sult in larger increases in E1: E2. The results
of Lorey, Asgar, and Peyton,2 relating to
the casting of three unit bridges using a
soft wax for the pontics and occlusal sections
and the remainder consisting of hard wax,
confirm this interpretation. The ratio of
El:E2 for the waxes used in that study of
bridges was about 7: 1.
The selection of waxes having the proper
elastic moduli, therefore, should be of value
in obtaining uniform expansion of the wax
pattern during the setting of the investment.
Also, the mathematical model developed for
MOD patterns could be used to develop
plots of the ratio of the moduli for variations
in the geometry of MOD patterns.
Summary
The strength properties in compression of
elastic modulus, proportional limit, and ulti-
mate strength of some representative natural
and dental waxes were determined at tem-
peratures from 230 to 40'C. The strength
properties of natural waxes at room tempera-
ture were in the decreasing order of car-
nauba, paraffin, and beeswax, and those of
the dental inlay waxes were higher than a
dental casting wax. The strength proper-
ties decreased with increasing temperatures
although the order of the waxes at 40'C.
was not always the same as at 230C.
An example of the importance of the
strength properties was presented by relat-
ing the dimensions of a simplified MOD
wax pattern to the selection of wax for var-
determination
written as
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ious portions of the pattern. The variations
in dimensions of the wax pattern under stress
during investing may be compensated for
by selection of waxes with the proper elastic
moduli.
The authors express their appreciation to Dr.
Mohamed Kamal ElEbrashi for his helpful sug-
gestions during the preparation of the manuscript.
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SUMMARY
Modulos elastic, limits proportional, e ultime resistentias in compression de ceras natural e de
seligite ceras dental esseva determinate inter 23 e 40 C. Le proprietates de fortia declinava ab
carnauba ad paraffin, ad cera de ape, e ceras de insertion esseva superior a ceras de modulage. Le
proprietates declinava con le augmento del temperature ben que lor ordine non esseva le mesme a 40 C
como a 23 C. Le importantia del proprietates de fortia esseva illustrate per relationar dimensiones
de un simplificate configuration de cera mesio-occluso-distal al selection de ceras pro varie portiones
del configuration.
Elastische Modellierfahigkeit, proportionate Grenzen und ultimate Stirke in der Kompression von
naturlichen und auserwihlten Zahnwachsarten wurde bei Temperaturen von 23 bis 40' C bestimmt.
Die Eigenschaften der Starke nahm wie folgend ab: Karnauba, Paraffin, Bienenwachs; Einlage-
wachstypen standen an h6herer Stelle als Gusswachsarten. Die Eigenschaften nahmen mit erh6hter
Temperatur ab, obwohl die Stellenreihe bei 40' C nicht dieselbe als bei 23' C war. Die Bedeutung
der Stirkeeigenschaften wurde illustriert, indem die Dimensionen einer vereinfachten, mesialen, ok-
klusalen, distalen Wachseinlage zu einer Auswahl von Wachsarten in verschiedenen Abschnitten des
Experimentes ins Verhaltnis gestellt wurden.
Les modules d1astiques, les limites proportionnelles et les forces finales dans la compression de cires
s6lectionndes et naturelles furent d6termin6es a partir de 23-40'c. Les proprietes de force 6taient en
ordre decroissant pour la carnauba, la paraffine et la cire d'abeilles, et les cires pour inlays avaient
des valeurs plus hautes que les cires de courage. Les proprietes d6croissaient avec la temperature
croissants quoique l'ordre a 40°c ne fut pas le meme qu'a 23°c. L'importance des proprietes de force
fut illustree par la mise en relation des dimensions d'un patron simplifi6 de cire m6isal-occusal-distal
pour la selection de cires pour les diverses parties du module.
